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with headquarters at Alberton,

| Professional Cards |IfliPPSPW^W
where the industry originated, and 
where there are now twenjy ranches. HAYING TOOLSThe Maritime Oil & Gas Company, Ltd. One statement shows that, where a 
man started the first year with one | 
pair of breeders costing- $6,000, at the Rakes, Forks, Scythe Snath8» 
end of the year he cleared $2,050. It |

Whitstones, etc.

«>

cOsHoad Office : Halifax, N. O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. ST.

e at the end of thteeis estimated 
years, with an origi lal investment of 
ofily $6,000, that the increase in 
rancher's wealth would be $59,250.

e Companies' Acts, 19T.9.)(Incorporated under the Nova Scotia
the■PROPERTY AT NORTH LAKE AINSLIE, CAPE BRETON. Flour and FeedAnother estimate shows that, with 

an investment of $9,000 for one male | 
and two females, at the end of three 
years the increase :n 'he run ner's 
wealth would be $9f>,450.

Among the largest arid most sue- j 
cessful dealers on the Island are the |
Hon. Charles Dalton, R. F. Culoon,
Hudson Gordon of Tlgnieh, Frank 
Tuplin of New Annan, Benjamin Ray- ^en Star, Cobot’s, TUson’s 
cer o! Alberton, Harry Lewis of Al- 
brttoc. There are, of course, quite ;

M

F
o
°o

1nn g§g|g5 ; i* Prompt and satisfactory attention 
given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

>-• pi Just arrived Five Roses 

Rainbow, Goldie’s Best, Gol-

:1 " >if* '
:U

w. •- M m: OWEN & OWEN
J.M. Owen R.C. Daniel Owen LL. B

BARRISTERS AT LAW

A,spoils ncyàù^

s’ 1 Joker’s Corner1
, vl " ip/xpSr.-
W OB'

•4I
i

Hi5 Pride, Middlings, Bran Feed, 

Flour, Meal, Molassine Meal, 

and fine Chop, and

mpractical economy a number of companies whose capital j 
from $10,000 up to $150,000.? ranges

The ranch visited by the Governor- 
General is owned by McNeil & Saun
ders of Summerside.

Office Over Bank of Nov» Scotia 

Office in Middleton open Thursday»» 
Office in Bear River open Saturday».

Frank A. Munsey, since steel and , 
journalism made him a multimillion
aire. has gone in rather heavily

C •■But I don’t helieve-ùn promiscuous 
charity, which pauperizes," said >$r. | 
Munsey to a New York correspondent. 
“That sort of charity always makes 

of Aunt Sallie Higgins

to Mercer’s

-

for ' coarseIP :

HIGH-PRICED BREEDERS.
Money to loan on Real Estate SecurityAlthough the average price of other Feed, 

breeders is about $7,000 a pair, in 
rare cases as high as $20,060 per pair 
has been paid. Foxes are sold usual
ly under the following conditions.
First, without any guarantee, 
pu-chaser taking all risk; second, the 
seller to guarantee that if one of the 
animals dies he will loan another, 
the ccn lition that the purchaser will 

; take the risk until a litter is 
j duced; third, if this pair fail to pro

duce in two years, they are ex
changed ^(or ânother pair, sv that 
with this guarantee a man 
fail to be started in business.^ 
young usually arrive from the middle 
of March to the middle of April, |
The average number of foxes to a lit- : 
ter is three, hut In some rare

eight have been pro-

;- : '

■
CHAS. B. CHIPMAN, LL. B.

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
COMMISSIONER ETC

Shafner Bnilding, = Bridgetown

XVgofme think
my native Mercer.

"Aunt Sallie came 
Lady Bountiful one day and asked for 
the loan of a dollar.

«< 'What do you want a dollar for, 
Aunt Sallie?’ the Lady Bountiful m-

the

J. I. Foster
;•/ pro-

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 52.

I
sas

wmtquired.
“ ‘Please, ma’am,’ said Aunt bai

lie. ‘I’m goin’ to git married.’
“ ‘But if your man tasn’t ei ea a 

for the marriage li-

cannotr::- Butter WrappersThe 1

dollar to pay 
cense, how will the pair of you get cases

T. ’EJfe
Best German Parchment RosCOe & RosCOeas many as 

dueed.
The Prince Edward Island native 

fax is the best in the world, because 
the climat# is marked by the happy 
medium between the extreme cold of j 
the rorth end the intense heat of; 
the South. The cold and sleet in the 
late autumn and early winter 
duce to the forming ot fur. 
from warm climates ÿre too 

! furred to be of much value. The fur
- of the northern fox is too coarse in mg US

„ .vnrASCOM,'ll I ,mitid be» Pr-spec, mg „nd drilling 1er printed butter wrappers. ■

■ ! TT « H 100.-) They put down four test wells, one to a depth of over i6o0 feet and proved Iglam, lf yQU make good butter
Admiral Peary at a diaa.r ia 1 ™> ■! verTrich briy ol oil. Thev arc MOW dcvclopin" ihcir property and arc drilled do,vn OVdr r/,J CAR1SG FOB THE FOXBS. you will profit if the £ur-|

ST'to,d,ome““01 “*:<**„■£.rui:;.U 3E;Ch..er recognizes your, c. F. Armstrong

■•Z “St. irt*>h=ir ~« Lice* *«.»memo ~*t ; KK.SrSyJS?package by «he imprint

■«skit-. - .—-issaSASi
.. .c„r„"ow ” i». | one of the greatest asset, of this Province. jSLSTS

rS*. OIL IF PRODUCED IN QUANTITIES WOULD DO MUCH FOR NOVA SCOTIA- .SL3 ST&çMS

Admiral Ptary chuckled aad re- produced in large quantities it -vould be a great asset for lilts province.— Ixcu.itania. ^, bou„, ,or each pen,
eumed: Ifol! should “e ProüUCC’l ,n , UODUlation of -.000.000 dependent solely on £££ uPge one hoUse and tour pens

-I was once explaining an unsuc- a small country in Europe, with 50,000 squa _ , 1 .Hscoiered and to-day $62,000,000 The feed consists ofmother
ceesful expedition to a young lady. icuiturc for their living until a few years ago, when petroleum p,oduced in ?? whe/i^youn"

Yes,' I said, with a sad shake of * ^ jn jt 0vcr ,,^5403 tons making 9,32W* barrels va.ued at $.1,269060 Jr ^ when injouug.^ g^ ^ Ig.
the head, ’we’d have got two degrees . • s ^ Government Reports for 1909, m “ Petroleum I roduction. • ; jaBt one large collection of
farther north if our dogs hadn’t giv- ; I909, so states tne L. 2s. A. UOVLr , qoo OOd The uses of petroleum arc increasing ^ hlmo8t any farmer can con- I0(x)
en out’ > value of the Roumanian petroleum fields today is $ 4OO.OO0,OW 1 Every automobile, every Set a ranch to advantage, having ,

Aud Lm Eskimo dog., „,d day No, . car wheel o, «her wheel U turned bu, l-bnotmg on ,s usmi. hver, «^-52.$? £
the young lady, ‘are supposed to be means a larger demand for petroleum or lubricating 01 . Island, being free from Bl*fU’ .J"
so indefatigable, aren’t they?’ SlU?’ * ^«ially adapted tor the production

.. 1 ... .peaking,' I «pl.ln.d, „ pROSPECTS FOR INVESTORS. ol^th. .hi', ih.

SMART MEDIUMS. « The his.ory of ,!,= oil bu.me,. in America.j^4?»^

_ S= Oiprieted ***
fall for t*ose fakes!" we by the Oil Company tne m.ue <_ , • ^ original price ol their stock and the highest P cold has no efiect on them, i

companies in operation less than three yea.s. show.n„ ,h. on»-. P £ 'gS£mlfS»£.'£& 2$0 sheets, 2 lb. size

price it has reached:— ORIGINAL PRICE HIGHEST PRICE They are aeVeral together to „ u ««
$ ,5o $ 200.00 the ranch. The success^ howler. 600 ^ fc

New York Oil Co - ' . . . i.oo 1,500. 0 Igemeït, anT whatever losses tmve I000 “ 2
Vn-O-'Co - - . . .50 SCO «j-y-g-rga-n.

Eldorado O'. Co - _ , 00 26.00 ÎÜ.Unc The most critical time of
Kearn Kiver Oil Company - 8 do
Peerless Oil Co - \ _ . . 6.00 '‘«.no r”ve During that period no ^
Hartford Oil Co * " . . - 5.00 5,000.00 t^disuirbcd™0^ liable to carry
ILune Uil - - - * -----------------------------------«SSSSjflS

day foxes of various colors er.* im- Last year all the y°’\ngaheadi
ported from the mainland. 1>ected to .bet.b°™ F*nt time practi-
RUINED BY IMPORTATIONS. 1 "îhe ejected young stock

The breeders who keep only the 0V next year is contracted^tor.^’T^ ^
distinctive Island stock declare that l6, of course, the ^ ^
if this importation is allowed to con- genuine Istond ^ ^ be related of «

camng boutr?oreda j ?™i
—-jirvrL --- - - - - - - - -——

JÎ »? GREAT
ltal,. brought « & ,„.nd

t0 Of the industry win 
Although the 
Prince county 
to the other 

latge

1» talong' *
“ ‘Well, ma’am,’ said Aunt Sallie, 

birthday, and Money to Loan on first-class re»S 
estate security.

•tomorrow’s 
we’re
the birchwoods. You always give us 
somethin' to take home from 
birthday picnic, and the day after 
there's your usual free basket distri
bution for the unemployed, 
keep us a week easy,, and by

and me’ll be on our feet.

your
both cornin’ to your picnic in Sideview Drilling Plant,-Derrick 75 feet in height.

An increasing number of 
among ovi" far-

Dikectors : L. H. WHEATON. J- L. 
mackinnon, a. g. baillie,
1\ H. STOVER, R. H. STERNS.

W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE. LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents

your President: L. H. WHEATON. 
Treasurer : J. L. MacKINNON. 
Secretary: ALEX. (T BAILLI 1„

con- customers 
usbtiy rner constituency are giv- 

their orders for
That’ll 

that S

time Joe 
mebbe.’ ’’

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.IN THE WHITE NORTH.
Offices in Royal Bank Building

1

on PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
the wrapper.

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting, 
Blue Printing, etc.Send us a Trial Orderone

MIDDLETON, - N.S.
79 21PHONE

Dr. F. S. AndersenPrilled Better Wrappers
Qrsduste of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Gas and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5.

2.50500 sheets, 2 lb. size 
2 “

: 3.25ti

Z

W. A. Hills2.00500 sheets, I lb. size 

1000 2.50<4I “a‘from the culinary point of view. ARCHITECT*
use

LAWRENCETOWN N. S.‘■Dese

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford IT. 8.

•‘Do you 
laughed.

‘‘Don’d call dem
.50.

fine femaleses 1.00
fakes! ’ demanded Mueler.

“Why— were you stung?"
‘‘Andt don’d say stung! I wen't to 

She telled me."

1.50
I saw her.

“What did she tell you?’’
“She sayed, ‘Vot's yer name?’ and 

I sayed ‘Mueller,’ and den she vent 
Before she come to, she 

‘You vos born in Cboimany!’
How

!one. A. A. Dechman, M.D., G.M
OFFICE and RES OENCE

Queen St., Bridgetowr
Opposite J. W. Beckwith’« Store

Phone 64
NIGHT CALL-, 8 LONG RINGS

.50sheets, I lb. size
« j “ “

300 1.00one 800in a transt.
Bays, — I 
And I almost, 
could she tell? Py golly, she

1.25j « «ii1000
felled dead!

was

right." A HIGH PRICED FOX. UNDERTAKINGFOX RANCHING IN
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

The Prince Edward Island black or 
best in the world, 

commands the highest

A DELICATE JOB. ♦
We do undertaking in all It» 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the

County,

WHEN ANSWERING ADj #i&s'isssrsA
MONITOR-SENTINEL

silver fox is the
Senator Root, apropos of the dis- 

with Great Britain over the
other

and always 
price, the sum of $2,300 having been 

Island breeder for one
pute
Panama Canal tolls,’ said the «(By Reuben McDonald) paid to an 

medium-sized flawless skin of excep
tionable beauty and lustre.

The industry on the ielnnd, how- 
confined to the selling 

One

J. H. HICKS & SONSday: the Duke of Connaught made 
his official visit to Prince Edv ard Is- 

the twenty-ninth of Jull, he 
Summerside, the capital of 

County. One of the features

real When“It will take a diplomat, a 
diplomat, to settle this question. A 
real diplomat, you know, is a

stretch hands across the sea ; landed at

Queen St, Bridgetown. 7> ej hone 4 
H. V- HICKS: Managermsn , land on pedigree ot every 

edrded, the same as 
mais.

At the last session of the Provln- , a^owed
cial Legislature about a _____
bills were passed incorporating black 'originated in
fex companies. Within the two years rapidly spreading^™ _
th'.’t the pioneers of the business be- counties, and,alJn prect.ed within the 
gan to sell their stock the purchasers ; ranches h»v*£Sttctown.
have been mainly Island men, many vicinity of Chario_________

mortgaged their 
the necessary price 

This year the

ever, ' is now
of foxes for 1 reeding purposes, 
of the leading ranchers, Frank Tup- 

New Annan, states that tt will

madomestic ani-
wht^ can 
without putting his foot in it. 

-•>

' Prince
of the program prepared for his re

visit to a fox ranch

)

Millinerycall has not j lin
be at least five years before any fox> 

for the .sake of its skin, 
breeders give the industry a 

The increase

>e.,KwBoreleigh—“I hope my
tired." ’ just outside

Miss Keen—“Ob, no, I inherit a CouL,tv is the home of fox ranching
At the extreme

scoreception was a
Frinccthat town.

is sold BargainsSome
longer life than that, 
in the price of foxes sold for breed
ing has beer,' so startlingly rapid that 
the number of farmers who started In 
a few years ago with very little cap-

One

wonderfully strong constitution." .fi tfae province.
crying about, western end about sixteen years ago 

i a few men took up the business.
trials they finally suc-

“What are you
Willie?” j a

“One of the boys called me ‘teach- many
er's pet,’ and I went and told her ceedcd in making it a success. At

,he ,,CM WMn't," Z ZZZZZ ,1.1 no. wotib thousand..

“I am coming to ly.hu ,Vm- the st,ck for breed- man is reputed, to have made
of selling the stock for doUarl within flve years. It

that there are about 
where the genuine,

t—AT—
havingfarmers

For your chidren’s »ke uie QOftUSS <6Phîlan’$

RED rose
Baking Powder ,

farms to secure 
of a pair of breeders, 
best stock costs $10,000 a pair,

price being about $3,500. 
year it is expected that this 

price will be increased at least fifty 
per cent. In one year there has been 
an increase of over one hundred per 

Outside capital is now begin- 
become interested, and sev- 

the United

theBLady Visitor— ,,
mamma’s company tomorrow. sity 

Tommy—“Well, you won’t get a ing purposes,
io»r».P.-Tos„,.,b.t doi^‘-Ivjr::er,.m,-b,,.d. eiiver

you mean, talking like that. black and the silver fox are high-grade, high^pnce y
Tommy—“Well, you know, pa, you that the bl however, foxes of the reds; patches (that is

told ma you’d have to get some the same. Some ar , Bhrmt four hundred of these animals,
chicken feed for her old hen party to- and some are Ught; that.to sum whil6t there are about fifteen hundred
morrow. _______ ____________ them are silver, while others ar . , batches (that le

Mr,. Muggins—*1 Mar jom bus- ; There is K, ''"ll *‘”E crow.) or Imported stoek. The «.l-
itiivrss*,n ■toct" ■ sarj: x. — - » “f * '”u“d at tir“

JSrSSTüïïIRLTsS: rindoeer the bn-MM, .nd ««r,

average
Next

your Straw! Find the Finderuntil now Hats,
Braids, Flowers, 

Ribbons.

is estimated

^I2st*snd°Found ’’ eçlumn. trf,

ee,|fyeu h«vs tost • ***!>j!*i£$ 
you mink thB flndee weuld the

French CreamIt is a pure 
of Tartar Powder that makes 
wholesome, delicious, health
ful food. Put up in 10c. to 
45c. tins. Your Grocer can 

' supply you.
I A. W. HUGBdAN, LIMITED, MoetreeL

cent, 
ning to 
eral moneyed men of

SELLING AT COSTto inspect 6theStates have come on 
ranches. To give an idea of the pro-

may quote •
use ewe16

«»•
Minard’s Llnlmest cures Distemper.fits in the industry we 

from' a prospectus issued by a
dollars. The people are sinv com-

i ftfass."
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